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C?" A cross-marK rin your paper, before
r:-?' your name, maile with pen and ink.
ssjf indicates that your subscription has
t-i'" expired, or is due. and you are re-
1,-iV" spect fully solicited to remit or re-

t®~ new.

LOCAL M-EWS.

County court commences next Molt
day.

A special grand jury will be empai
nelled ;it April term of county court

A Teachers Institute for the coun¬

ties of Accomac and Northampton will
be held at Eastvillc, May 5th and tfth.

Mr. E. Polk will be at Diummond-
town next Monday, (co.irt-day.) with a

fell line of spring and summer clothing

Andrew Gladding, son of the late .lohn
W. Gladding, died at his home near

Pitts wharf Friday 17tli hist., of pneu¬
monia, aged IS years.

Mrs. Mary A. Johnson, a very estim¬
able lady, wife of Mr. John S. Johnson,
died of dropsy at her residence in Horn-
town, last .Saturday morning, aged about
60 years.

Mr. 1. X. Mills. Supt. of Delaware
KailrosuVandMrV.lt M. Dunne, Supt.
N. Y .. 1'. & >>*. 11. R. made a short vis¬
it to our town on their way to Norfolk,
last Wednesday.

The aieichants of Drummondtown
now promptly close their doors at t*

o'clock |«. m. The arrangement is a

good one as it not only enables the
clerks to get a needful recreation, but
insures "better order"' in the town.

Miss Aeletie "Waiden, of Pustoria will
return shortly from the city with a se¬

lect stock of spring and summer milli¬
nery goods. Call to see her and avail
yourselves of the opportunities offered!
to secure bargains, See advertisement,

Rev. A. J. Walter, of the M. P.
Church, who has served the people of
Leemont and vicinity very faithfully
and acceptably for the last two years,
left with the regret of many friends last
Tuesday, for bis new field of labor inj
Caroline county. Md.

Mr. Southey Pair.unore. of Engle-
vood. New Jersey is at this time stop¬
ping with relatives in our town and was

never in better health if we are to
judge by appearances. As he was con¬

fined to his bed for months during the
winter and not expected to live, the
change in his condition is a surprise and
pleasure to his many friends here.

The many friends in this county of
Mr. Wm. s. I'.yid. of Baltimore will be
glad to learn that he has recovered from
a tedious illness of several weeks and is
able to give his business his personal
attention. The news will Le especially
gratifying to many of our shippers,
with whom Mr. Byrtl is very popular as

a con.mission merchant.

Mr. C. B. I.illiston*s store in our

town is truly the place to tiny cheap
goods. For several weeks past he has
been selling ready made clothing at half
price and many who have called to see
bim have been made happy by their pur¬
chases. Now he offers very much of
his stock at cost, such as notions, ladies
dress goods&c. &c. Surely no one who
wishes to save money can fail to give
him a call.

Gregory,thu "old rebel" banjoist will ap¬
pear in his chaste and unique entertain¬
ment at Fowelton,Saturday April25,and
at Grange Hall on Tuesday 28th. All who
wish to enjoy a feast of good music and
grow fat with the laughter which his
mirth and wit excites, will not fail to
witness Gregory in his originalities..
Admission 2-5 cents, children 15 cents-
Doors open at 7\ p. ni.

Mr.Jno.II. Ames, died at his residence
near Locustville last Wednesday after a
short illness of pneumonia, aged about
40 years. The announcement of his un¬

timely death will be read with sincere
regret by a large circle of friends. Asa
schoolmate and friend no one knew him
better than the writer or appreciated
more the noble qualities of the man

Words cannot express our sorrow at
bis death.

Mrs. U.R. Hendersons1 store atPoco-
moke City, now the favorite resort, not-
only of Ihe people of Pocomoke but of
many in Accomac, is advertised in our
columns. By reference to same it will
be seen it is well stocked with every
kind of wcaringapparel, which can make
glad the heart of woman and will be
sold on the most reasonable terms. Our
Accomac ladies should not fail to favor
her with a call when convenient.

We are autl orized to announce that
the County Court will be opened next
Monday, at 9 o'clock, for the purpose
of bearing applications for license. Be¬
tween the hour designated and the reg¬
ular sefsion of the court much of the
business can be disposed of, if applicants
appreciate properly the disposition of
the judge to accommodate them and
are promptly on l and to bring their mat¬
ters to the attention of the court.

Kellar.

Our people arc for tlie court-house to
stay where it is.

The south liouml train killed Mr.Win.
E. Ames' pet cat ou the !6th.

Messrs. Win. A. Warrington and Geo.
E. 13uil are caiulidates for constable iu
this district.

Misses Magpie E. Bradford and Kate
O. Mason have returned from a visit to
friends in Northampton.
Dr. .lohn T. LeCsito, formerly or this

county, but now of Anne Arundel coun¬

ty. Md., is visiting friends and relatives

Miss Janie C. Werldell, one of our

teachers at the Fair Grounds, left for
her home, Petersburg, on the 23rd inst.
to the regret of many friends.

While one of our farm hands was

burning brush on the premises of Mrs.
Lizzie Downing, ou the 21st, the fence
and woods caught fire and were consid¬
erably damaged.
Hon. T. T. Wescott left for Rich¬

mond this morning, on business con¬

cerning our oyster interests. He is a

candidate for tl.c House of Delegates
again, and if elected, will seive the peo¬
ple well.

Master Edward A. Downing, young¬
est son of E.T. Downing, while playing
recently on the house where some car¬

penters were at work, accidentally
slipped and fell, receiving severe wounds
but not dangerous at this time.

Fulr Ouk.i.

Mr. John II. Ames at this time of
writing is seriously ill.

The musical ring of a blacksmith's an¬

vil is soon to enliven this place.
Mr. John E. Harmon, seriously afllict-

ed with rheumatism for several weeks
is improving.
Mr. John Gibb died very suddenly of

heart disease last Wednesday morning,
aped S2 years.

.Mr. A. S. Dull has pone North, and ac¬

cording to current rumor, witli matri¬
monial intentions.

Mr. Thomas Bradford lias the boss
pea patch iu this neighborhood; aud has
a V which says it can beat any in the
county.
The farnu-rs in this s» ctiOn are busily

engaped in planting corn and ''prepar¬
ing potato patches.?1 The sprouts are

looking well, especially the Jersey;
Messrs. Herbage of l'hila., U. School-

field and Capt. U. A. Browne visited us

this week, and discoursed quite elo¬
quently on .'the future culture of the
sweet potato,'" &c.

C'raddoekvillc.

Mr. T. M. West is quite sick at this
time.

The lest fish maiket in the world is
at Davis' wharf.

Mrs. S. T. Bull is visiting her many
friends in Northampton.
Mrs. P. H. Davis and Mrs. W. II.

Bopgs are visiting friends in Nurfnlk.

Mr. W. D. Tunnell was with us last
wt-ek and actively engaged "in listing
property."'
The bodies of Mrs. Turner, her son

and niece, drowned some days ago have
been found and buried.

Mr. Henry T. Jacob has returned to
Montana. Will visit Accomac again in
the fall or winter and it may be, make
ithis permanent home.

Mis. T. II. Allen of Washington will
make Accomac her future home. Mrs.
Carpenter and Mis. Oheam from the
West are paying her a visit.

&»!»]>*biir(r.
The crop of sweet potato plants is

promising, and the supply will be ample
to meet the wants of our farmers.

The news of the death of our es¬

teemed citizen, Mr. .1. H. Ames, was

heard by his friends in this neighbor¬
hood with the deepest sorrow.

The purchaseof berry plants and other
small fruits in this section is large this
season. Our people are preparing to
avail themselves of the profits, which
facilities for transportation by rail now
oilers, in them.
The new Superintendent of the N.Y.,

P. & N. lt. R.. Mr. W. H. Dunne, has
rccognizid the advantages of Edmond's
Crossing as a shipping depot, by de¬
ciding to make it a flag, perhaps a regu¬
lar station. A -'siding" will be put in
there, height houses built, etc., at an

early day.

Onanroek.

Horse trading has been the popular
craze" here for the past few weeks.

Mr. George Killman has begun the
erection of his new dwelling on King
street.

Many and loud have been the mur-

mers against the railroad for delaying
our mails of late.

Rev. Adam Bledsoe is expected here
next week to assist Mr. Vaden in his
protracted meeting.
Mr. Archie Camj bell has sold his li¬

quor aud grocery business to Thomas
Harmon, colored. He is our first col¬
ored merchant.
There was a match game of base ball

heie, last Wednesday, between a nine

from the Academy and one from the
College, which resulted in a victory for
the hitter by a scoie of 24 to 13.

Rellffloiin .Votier*.

Rev. J. T. Murray, D.D., President
of the Maryland Annual Conference M.
P. Church, will preach at the M. P
Church, Leemont, at d Wednesday and
Thursday evenings,April 29th and 30th,
at 7:30 p. m. The public is cordially in¬
vited to attend.

Kev. H. G. Cowan, the new pastor of
Accomac circuit, will pi each at Reese's
chapel, on Sunday afternoon, April 26th.
at 3 o'clock.

Appointments of Rev. J. H. Amiss,
Presiding Klder, M. E. Church, South-
Dorchester circuit, Bethlehem, April

25 and 26.
South Dorchester, May 2 and 3.
Dorset mission, Milton, May 3 and 4.

Our l»culNNnln.Am the Htm. Wm. L.
Ncotl See» it.

William L. Scott, looking cheerful and
contented, was at the Continental. His
mind seemed to be as calm as a kitchen
clock, and he spoke most enterlaingly
upon the various subjects. On politics
was a little coy. but be did say tome
thnt he was pleased with the President's
course. "He has," he said, "great self-
reliance, good judgment and a good
opinion of it, and a bull-dog tei acity
that is remarkable. He has made less
mistakes so far than most Presidents
have done or many men Tronic! have done,
taking hold new, as he did.
"lint let's drop politics,"said he; "I

feel a great deal more interested in hus-
ness matters. I am going down to Cape
Charles to night, the future city of the
Peninsula. I am interested in the. new
railroad over which the Pennsylvania
system is running its trains to Norfolk
and Fortress Monroe. This road, my
friend, is going to work a great revolu¬
tion in the truck products that are be¬
ing brought to this city and New York.
Ft w people in this country know that
within 7 homs of Philadelphia and 9
hours of New York they can reach a cli¬
mate as mild and balmy as that of Mar¬
seilles iu France. By taking the rail¬
road to Cape Charles a magnificent boat
transports the ears by water to Fortress
Monroe and Norfolk, where it connects
with the different Southern railroad sys¬
tems. At CapeCharles we are dredging
a harbor that will cost us from $250,000
to $300,000. with the intention of mak¬
ing that the greatest oysteriug, fruit and
farm truck shippingpoint in the United
States, 'i he counties of Accomac and
Northampton in Virginia are in an al¬
most tropical climate the year round..
Land their is worth from $10 to $20 an

acre and it just as fertile as any of the
garden spots about Philadelphia or on

Long Island that cost from $000 to $S( 0
an acre. The" advantages of climate
gives the planter there sixwe-eks' advan¬
tage over the Long Island farmer. Then
this line of railroad contracts to put the
products of the Virginia planter into
Fulton Market just as cheap, if not
cheaper, and just as quick as the Long
Island trucker can make his haul
across the city, paying ferriage, etc..
For instance, a man at any of our new

points on the Peninsula picks his pro¬
ducts in the evening and they will be in
Fulton Market the next morning at live
o'clock. Take a compass and draw a

circle over the lower Chesapeake, with¬
in a radius of seventy-live miles of Cape
Charles, and you will lind that 18,000,000
bushels of oysters 'are gathered there
every year, while there aic only about
four millions taken from all the other
waters of the country. You can readily
see what a packing centre not only Phila¬
delphia, bill Cape Charles, is likely to
become. About 3,000 bushels of oysters
can be taken from an acre, while wheat
holds on an average about 25 bushels.
Taking all these things into considera¬
tion this new railroad down the pen¬
insula has a far broader significance to
Philadelphia than most people have im¬
agined..PhiladelphiaTimes April 181b.

I.iTe Nuvliier Service.

Chiscoteaoue, Va.. April 13.
Enrrou ok ExTEitrhiSE:.I wish tore-
turn through your columns my sincere
thanks to Capt. James T. Tracey and
crew of Assateague Life Saving Station
for the timely assistance rendered me

on Sunday April 12, when my vessel
was in a sinking condition, caused by
striking on Chincoteague bar. If said
assistance had not been rendered
promptly the result would have been of
a very serious nature. In twenty min¬
utes from hoisting signal of distress the
life saving crew boarded me.

J. C Hammkll,
Master schooner ult. B. Lecdes," uf
Absecom, N. J.

An noilucement.

Wahdtown. VA., April 21.
Editou of Entekpkise:.Upon the
solicitation of many friends I announce

myself a candidate upon the Democrat¬
ic ticket, for iloater delegate from
Northampton to the next General As¬
sembly of Virginia, subject to the
action ol the primary election. I re¬

spectfully ask the support of the people,
promising to discharge faithfully to the
best of my ability the duties i f the po¬
sition, if elected.

Kespect fully,
Adel T. Asiidt.

Tt-scltcr«' Institute.

Arrangements have been made to ac¬

commodate the Accomac ttachers at
private boarding houses in Eastvillc.
Accomac expects her teachers to fully
acquit themselves. Let there be a

good attendance. Teachers are advised
to take the afternoon express train so as

to arrive at Eastville before night, meet
the committee of reception and be as¬

signed to their boarding houses. Let as

large a number as possible go down in a

body on the Monday train SurT.

Onr Roads.

Mr. Editou:.A stranger prospect¬
ing lor a home in a country new to him
will be sure to ask, among other leading
questions. Have you good water? Have
you good roads? In this favored sec¬

tion of God's footstool, wc can answer
to the first quistion: Yes! as pure, as

sweet, as sparkling, as cool as that
gushing fiom mountain siele. To the
second, we hang cur heads in shame
when we reflect how much nature has
done for us, and how we have not only
refused to aid her but with willful and
remorseless disregard of cur best inter¬
ests have- scratched our roids jus-t
enough to make them worse, and reply,
"tole'ble." To have good roads.solid,
smooth roads.clear of nits, holes,heavy
saudstretches and water puddles, is
with us an easy task if only the prop¬
er means are < eloptcd to secure them..
An outlay at first of not a large amount
would lay the foundation, and their fu¬
ture care would be easy. It is well that
we should have a new Courthouse
"with all the modern impiovtments,"
but, we sadly need good roads on which
to drive to it. It is all very well to say,
as the genial and sympathetically enthu¬
siastic Moveists iusist,that we can go to
the Courthouse on the C-a-i-r-s.but I
know certainly a dozen men who will be
compelled to use their own teams, be¬
sides some two dozen more whose only
means of reaching there is to ride
"Shanks' Ware".and all these need

good roads. Besides, people not only
wish to go to tlic O. II., but fcbey somc-
tiines wish to go to church, the village,
the political meeting, to see neighbors,
friends and relatives, to haul their
trucks and produce to shipping point..
To do this quickly, easily, safely, they
need Rood roads. It is for these people
and for none other, I wish to offer a

few suggestions about Our Bonds.
To our picso.nt system of road work¬

ing there are at least four objections.
probably many more.

1. The ''Road Surveyor" or Over¬
seer is appointed by the court "willy-
nilly".he must serve whether he will
or not. If he does his whole duty lie in¬
curs the illwill of seven-tenths of his

neighbors on his "road precinct".and
if lie don't they all grow] over the state
of the roads and he gets roundly ''set

up." Having never done anything on

the road save what his predecessor told
him.if he was ever there to be told.
he follows suit: fills the holes in wet

weather, seeks to have his roal level
from side to side, makes drainage by a

three cornered ditch, a couple of yards
long, cut bias. This does well tor a day
or two and his road is now ready for
travel, the grand jury, or the Court to

appoint his successor. (You nee hi't
tell it.but in a little while that road is

worse, if possible, than ever; the holes

won't grow solid, the water ponds mak¬

ing a "frog hollow," or if near a school-
house a natatoriuiu or a skating rink!)
and his successor doetli likewise.

'J.. The roads under the present system
are worked only, as a rule, in the leisure
time, and this is usuallj when too wet
for any real good, even if fully worked
over. Hence no good roads.

ö. Th« system hears unequally, and is
therefore unjust. A landowner having
five horses on the roads does no more

than his neighbor who is not the owner

of a buffalo steer.while the woman

landowner does nothing, her teams cut¬

ting up the roads equally with the ten¬

ant who must give Iiis labor or pay his
tine.

4. Offering only the roads themselves
as evidence, the system is a failure.
Whether this is because under this sys¬
tem the work is not done.or the fail¬
ure is inherent in the system itself,
matters little. The fact remains.
Having assumed that our present

system of road making is a failure, iL
follows I should suggest another. I am
awaie that the Solons of our late legis¬
lature "evolved from their inner con¬

sciousness" a road law which it author¬
ized the Board of Supervisors to adopt
if it saw proper.it did not see proper
and 1 think the people should be duly
thankful therefor. I confess to formu¬
late a good scheme for roadwork is by
no means easy, but as 1 decide, nothing
.only suggest. 1 proceed briefly out¬

lining.
I. Let the Board of Supervisors take

charge of the roads and see that they
are kept in order.

The board to levy a tax upon per¬
sonal and real property at such rates as

may be by them considered sufficient
for their working.

o. The Board to let to contract such
lengths of roads as may be advisable to
the lowest bidder for a term of years.
the contractor lo give bond fur the
faithful performance of his duties.

4. All persons not owning sufficient
real or personal property to urea:e a tax
of-to work-days each vear on

the road oreciuct whereon he lives.or
in default pay a line uf one dollar each
day. As an aid let such proportion of
the railroad tax as may not be turned
over to the public schools be used for
road purposes. This creates no new

olilee contractor being substituted for
"surveyor," with pay and bonded.to do
the work.
The tax above what is now.levied,will

not be heavy. It Will bear equally..
The property-holder paying out of his
means.the non-property holder giving
Ins work. The machinery is simple.
As con.pared with the results which
ought to be obtained tb.6 cost will be
small. This scheme seems to me to of¬
fer something substantial. At all events
it will give, properly executed, what
our present system never can, viz: good
roads.
If a better, more simple, cheaper

method which will give us good roads is
suggested, by all means we should adupt
that, in the meantime let those inter¬
ested think over the matter clearly and
fully, and then.act. One thing at
least is certain, our roads are very bad.
distressingly bad. The wear and tear of
wagons, carts and carriages, the strain
and injury to teams, taken with all the
smaller loads necessarily hauled, indict
a yearly loss which would go far to put
them in the good condition they should
be. The gain to the fanner in hauling
Iiistrucks to the point of shipment lo
be able to carry fifteen if not twenty-
barrels in his wagon, (or a proportion¬
ate number in his cart,) instead of the
ten or twelve he now does, would be
enormous. Such a result could be at¬
tained on our roads if properly worked
.and I do not mean that they should be
shell roads either.
The better the roads the more rapid

and easy the haulage.gaining in time,
weight carried and teams needed. By
whatever scheme letter roads are at¬
tained immense gain to the county,
must follow. The importance of this
step in our county's progress is too
great to be lightly considered.
Coming back to my starting point

(on the smooth, solid, easy moving
roads under the above system,) we shall
have removed a huge stumbling block in
the path ot the prospecting land buyer,
who, with capital to invest, wishes to
settle among us.and he becomes afree-
holdingcitizen. Satisfied with the good
things Accomack provides in such prod¬
igal abuuda ice he urges his neighbor,
and his neighbors' neighbor, living in a

less favored region, to come and settle
in this Eden. Eloquently describing
the beautiful county.the luxuries of
land and sea.he winds up with what he
believes the culmination of argument,
(and will surely ( pen the way for their
coming)."and the roads are first-class!"

Kegotaxk

BILLHEADS,LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,
HANDBILLS, &C.

Neatly printed at this office by a first
^l.iss artist.no amateur work.

BUSINESS X0T1CKS-

Nottce.All who may desire to have
their business cards- or notices in the
Kastern Shore Fair Pamphlet of this
year, will at once forward the same to
the secretary. Bate of charges: One
page, §8; half page, ?4: business card,
§2.50; payable when pamphlets are is¬
sued. J. E. Mapp, secretary

Keller, Accomac county, Va

Mr.friW; Hancock of Pocomoke City,
Mfl.,will visit Accomac. in April, for the
purpose of handling colts. Due l-otice
of which will be given through the col¬
umns of The Entkkl'rise.

Licenses.I will be at Dmnvmond-
town on Monday, the 1st dnv of April
term next, of comity comt of Accomac,
and on the following Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday for the purpose of receiving ap¬
plications and granting certificates, as
the law requires, to all parties who wish
to secure licenses for the ensuing vear.

Win. I) Tunnell Com¬
missioner of Revenue, District No. 2.

FonSale..Four cows with young
calves. Either or all of them will be
sold at fair prices. Apply to

Wm. Coxlon.
Accomac C. II., Va.

Notice..Alrterney bull, thorough¬
bred, slam's at mv house near Onancock
for services at §2.

Joseph I. Hopkins.

Through persuasion of my friends, I
announce myself a candidate for con¬
stable in Pungoteaene district, at the
election to come oITthe 4th Thursday in
May, next, subject to the Democratic
primary election or convention, and if
elected, I promise a faithful perform¬
ance of all the duties connected with the
otlice according to law.

W. A.Warrington.

Come..New Millinery and Fanny
Goods at Miss Adelic Waiden's store,
near Pastorin, where she will be pleased
to see her friends and the public gener¬
ally. She has the. latest and prettiest
styles in shape and shade, with all the
novelties of the season.

Fon Sale..Three year old colt, Lady
Morrell, full sister to St. .lames.has
tine action and promises to be speedy..

A. T. James, Locustville.

Fou Sat.k.T offer for sale at my res¬
idence.on the farm known usthe.Ioynes1
farm, near Dnimmondtowi:. k0 barrels
white and yellow com. at per barrel.

Shepherd Downing.
Drummondtown, Va,

Fon Sale..A bagatell table, newly
covered and in other respects in good re¬

pair for $25. Gen. F. Parker.
Accomac C II , Va.

W. Merrill and Gray Morrill will
make the spring season in Accomac and
Northampton each at S25, to insure a
mare with foal.
Chancellor and Midelleton will be at

Eastville, April court, and stand t'icre,
$SQ will be charged to insure a colt by
either. Fred YVaddy,
March 1st, 1885.

Fou Bkxt..House and Lot in Mnl-
estown belonging to Mrs. A. P. Nor-
thain called Plateau Lot. Apply to

Ben T. Gunter, AccomacC. IT.
Or John U. U'imbrough, Modes-

town, Va.

Notice .I intend to make my usual
trip through Accomac and Northamp¬
ton counties soon for the purpose of
handling colts. Persons wishing my
services can drop me a postal at Drum¬
mondtowu or Eastville.

S. J. Belts.
April 4th, 1SS5.

Mrs. Walter J. Hall, of Messongo is
now in the city and will return Imme on

Monday. April 27th with a line line of
millinery go >ds, notions, &c.

Notice..I hive purchased a new
electrotyping machine, for plating in
gold, silver, copper, or nickle and will
be at Drninmondtown next court-day
and every court-day thereafter. I will
guarantee to do all work in plating, or
jewelry, or repairing watches in the best
workmanlike manner and to give satis¬
faction. Good work or no pay.

H. W. Lescallctte.

Floyd & Co., corner of Pratt street
and Bowly's wharf, Baltimore; Md.,
manufacture a high grade B w Super
Phosphate, which has In en thoroughly
tested and proved satisfactory. Their
..Truckers's Delight Universal and
Peerless brands have no Superiors for
early vegetables, Corn, Potatoes &c.".
Consult your interests and use nootber.
For sale by
W. E. Jacob & Sons, Bell Haven;
0. W. Godwin, G-iilford.
B. E. Floyd, Northampton.

ESTABLISHED 1S5 i.

Ice Cream. Water Ices anl Marls
A SPECIALTY.

*

Wholesale and Retail
CREAM MANUFACTURER

-Und-
FANCY CAKE BAKER,

139 Hanover St.,
(near Barre) BALTIMORE.
Families, Steamers, Hotels, Excursions
and Picnics supplied with unadulterated

ICECREAM
at $1.00 per gallon, in quantit.es ot five

gallons and upward, only.
<g$"A liberal discount allowed to church
festivals and societies. All orders filled
at shortest notice.

Millinery!
Mrs. U. B. Henderson is opening

a full line of choice

MiUinery and Notions,
consisting; of all the novelties c f the
season, is selling them at the iow-
est city prices.
Hats from 15 cents to the best that

can be desired, choice Ham-
burgs and Laces,

extra cheap.
Vases,

Toilet sets,
Dolls. Jewelry, &c.

STAMPING AND EMBROIDERY
done at the shortest notice.

NO fELTIES received weekly as
they appear in the cities. A cor¬
dial welcome is extended to every¬
one at

MRS. U. B. HENDERSON'S,
Pocomoke City. Mel.

Rupert T. 'CJ/Tisiian
WACHAPREAGUE, VA.

Bricklayer & Plasterer,
Offers his services to the public by

the Day or Contract. Will furnish ail
material when desired. He has had sever¬
al years experience as a practical work¬
man and wrll gwantee satisfaction.

'"Tho Greatest Curo on Earth for Tcln." Will
j rcllevo_moro quickly t|;an any other known rem-

cay: Uhcumnlism, Nouralgik,
Swellings, Stil Neck, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Lumba¬

lem, l'lcnrisy, Sarea, Frost-bites,
|l ilaclcoetac, Quinsy, Soro Throat,
J Sciatica, W.tmds, Ucaancho,
gl Toothache, IpraUis, etc Price
y 05 cts. a bottle. Hold by all
WdrUfTRists. Caution..Tho (fen-

'ÄSFSSi*- ulne Salvation Oil bears our
H*> registered Trade-Mark, and our

I fac-clmllo signature A. C. Meyer & Co., Bole
Proprietors, Baltimore, Md., U. 6. A.

Dr. Dull'* Couch Syrn» will cure yonr
Cough at once. JTrice only 25 Cu. a bettle.

s. K. BKICSUOUsE. jno. W.OLD.

SMITH N. BRICKHOUSE & CO.,
.WHOLESALE.

Cor. Commerce & Water Sts.

Norfolk, Va.
h. V. uogoii. ;w. y. waters

Boggs & Waters,
(Succmv.rs of J. C Boggs k Co.,)

Nandua.
Accomac county, Va.,

. DEALERS IN.

Gcncr.tl Merchandise,
Peruvian Guano,

Refuse Salt,
und other Fertilizers, Glass, &C.
Produce taken in exchange for

goods.

BULL RUN,
Accomac county, Va.

DEALKKS IN

jFine Zujuors and i\gars,
Will open out next month, a select

stock of

General Mrecliandise!

NEW YORK. PHILA \ NOR¬
MO. R. tU

Quickest and Only Daily line between
Hostun. New York. Phila., Norfolk,

and Old Point Comfort.

.Stations.

Northward.
6

O.P't
Ex

p m.

Mix

Leave a. m
Portsmouth.
Norfolk.
Old P'l Comfort
U.vt>e Charles.... 5 55 12 35
(Jheriton.*li 22 *12 45
Eastville. 0 40 fl2 56
Ilird'sNest. 705 fl 18
Exinore. 7.:« f 1 30
Keller. 8.00 fl 47
faslev. 8.30 f2 05
Parksley. 8.51 f2 17
Hallswond. o.2l f2 32
New Church.... 0-50 f2 45
Pocomoke . 10.20 258
Adelia. 10.40 *3 07
King's Creek... 11.00 fH 15
Princess Anne 11.20 3 20
Loretto. 11.35 *3 26
Eden.11.45 *» 32
Fruithmd. 12.00 *3 38
Salisbury. 1.00 3 45
Williams. *l 12 *3 50
Delniar. 1.25 3 55

Arrive p.m. p.m.

10
N.Y.
Ex.
p. m.
6.20
6.30
7.15
9.05
9 15

f9 25
f9 42
f0.5S

flO. 15
fl0.32
fll).45
fll.02
fll.20
11.35

»11.45
f11.53
11.58

* 12.05
*!2 11
»12 17
1225
*1230
12.35
a.m

Baltimore. S-25
Wilmington ... 5.50
1'liiladelp'iia... 0.50
New lork. 10.05

_Arrive p.in.

(i 45
3 15
3.55
7 00
a m.

Southward,
5

O.P't
Ex.

Leave
New Vork.
Philadelphia...
Wilmington...
Baltimore.

Mail
&Mix
night
12.00
7.32
8 35

Nf'k
Ex.
p.m.
S.00
11.10
11 5G
7 35

Leave p.m.
Delmar. 1220
Williams.*12 25
Salisbury.12 30
Fruithmd.*12 85
Eden.*12 39
Loretto.*12 43
PrinoessAnne...l2 48
Kine's Creek...f 12 52
Adelia.*12 59
Pocomoke. I 07
New Church.... fl 21
Hallswood.fl 37
Parksley. fl 53
Tasley.f2 05
Keller .f2 22
Exmore.f2 36
Bird's Nest.f2 50
Eastville. f3 05
Cheriton.*3 15
Cape Charles.... 3 25
Old P't Comfort
Norfolk.
Portsmouth.

Arrive p.m.

p. m.
12.20

*12 15
1.45
202

f2.15
f2 2S
2.44
3.15
f3.32
3 55
430
5 00
5 30
5 50
6 20
6 4>
7 13
7 40
*8 00
8 15

p. m.

a.m
12.40
*2 45
*2 51
*2 5S
.8 04
*3 09
3.15
f3.20
*3 30
3.40

f3.57
f4.16
f4.3-5
f4.50
f5.Hi
f5.30
f-5.50
f6.09
*6 22
6.35
8.30
9/5
9 30
a.m

Crisfield Branch.
Northward.

Mix.
Leave a. ra.

Crisfield. 7.00
Hopewell.f7.10
Marion.' 7.25
Kingston . f7.40
Westover. 7.57
King's Creek 8.10

Arrive a. m.

O.P't Ex.
a. m.
9.15
9.30
9.52

10.10
10.35
10.50
a. m.

Southward.
O.P't Ex. Mail & Mix

Leave p. m. p. m.
King's Creek 4.47 3.00
Westover. 4.55 3.15
Ringst«/!]. f5 OB 3.40
Marion. 5.19 4.00
Hopewell. f5.32 4.20
Crislield. 5.45 4.40

Arrive p. m. p. m.
"f" Stops for passengers ou signal.
* Does not stop for passengers.
Trains9 and 10 run daily; all other

trains daily, except Sunday.
H. W. Dunne, Sup't,

Princess Aune, Md
R. B. Cooke, Gen'I Freight aud Passen¬
ger Agent, Norfolk, Va

HOTIGE.
By virtue of an order of the Court

for the: comity of Accomac entered
at the February., Term 1885 in the
matter of A. Frank Bynl. and other
petitioners for a public, road we the
undersigned Commissioners named
in said order for the purpose will re¬
ceive up to the 30th. day of March.
1885. sealed proposals for the build¬
ing of the road begining at the foot
of what is known as the "Corbin'
road in said county, thence by a

straight line in an eastwardly di¬
rection over the land of the heirs of
Peter VV. Corbin, Spencer D.
Fletcher. Littleton 1). Corbin and
William S. Horsey, to the rail road
station on said Horsey's land a dis¬
tance of about eighteen hundred
yards said load to be thirty feet
wide, fully cleared of all obstruct¬
ions, with the bushes cut therefrom
piled in the midule thereof at low
places, to be ü itched on both sides
its entire length witii ditches three
feet wide and two spits deep with
the dirt taken out thereliom thrown
to the centre and leveled off to the
sides. Said work to be completed
on or before the 1st, day of June,.
The right to reject any and all bids
being reserved.
2nd of March 1885.

Commissioners.
Spencer D. Fletcher,
Wm. S. Horsey,
Thomas H. B. Corbin.

Accomac C. H., Va.

DUFFIELD SAVAGE, PEOP.

BOARD 81.50 PER DAY.
dales by the Week or Monlhjlven od Application.

Livery Stable* Attached,
\nd passengers conveyed lo any point of the Pe¬

ninsula wltli Comfort and Dispatch,
[iiutl at Lok Ilatos.

Hacks will Connect with all 'the
trains of New York, Philadelphia and
Norfolk railroad at Tasley station.

EO. E. SCOTT.
JT with

Geo. R. Coflroth <fc Co.,
wholesale dealers in

and manufacturers of

330 West Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE, Md.

ESTABLISHED 1S54.

k, dundox. c. h. akp-5.

manufacturers of,

FINE HAVANA CIGARS
and wholesale dealers ix

Tobacco, Pipes, Etc,
9g Light Street Wharf,

baltimore.

ENTERTAINMENT.
Board and Lodging at Moderate Rates

Thomas S. Byrd,
MAPPSVILLE,

Accomac county, Va.,
Respectfully informs the traveling pub-
lic.that he is prepared to furnish hoard
and lodging by the day. week, or month
at moderate rates. Livery stables at¬
tached and passengers conveyed to any
part of the Peninsula with comfort and
dispatch.

rjlO THE PUBLIC.

;>r. i.enii J. Harmaiinon having return¬
ed to his native county from Haiti more, and lo¬
cated at Ouancock for the practice of

DENTISTRY,
offers his services to the public
Uelug a graduate of rno Balti¬
more Cotlogo of Dental Surgery,
and having had somo experience

lu practising his profession In that city, he may
be relied ou to execute all bis work In the host
style. U« will visit Drummondtowu every court

if, and can a'w«ys be found at Waddy's Hotel.
Office: Market St., opposite Baptise church

J. Ha IUIAN SOX, D. D. S.
Onaucock, Va.

HYSLUPJURNER&CO.
Gkaxgeville,

I Accomac county, Va.

Dealers in|

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Hardware,

Crockery, Queens-
ware, Groceiies, &c., &c,

in fact everything useful and orna¬
mental found in a country store.

Flour a Specialty.
FOE SALE.

The lot and tenement, consisting of
dwelling house, bar-room, office with
two rooms, blacksmith shop, two corn
stacks, and belonging to Mr, A. W Bow¬
ing, situated in Bridgetown, Northam-
ton county, Va., can he bought on
reasonable terms, payments made to
suit the purchaser.
For Kent..The office and blacksmith

shop, and corn stack, for this year.
Apply to

A, W. DOWNING.
Bridgetown. Va.

"ixeorqe T. jBcnson.j
GRANGEVILLh,

Accomac county, Va.

BLACKSMITHIN G
in all its branches done promptly, cheap¬
ly and satisfaction guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Arrangements have been made with
Mr. Louis D. Druramond at Grange-
ville,to have all necessary wood work in
connection with his business done on
most favorable terms.

R.P.Bayle,
emp0rteb5 of

CHINA, GLASS,
Queensware, Lamps, Clocks, &&j

No. 27 Hanotee Street,

BALTIMORE.

John C. Justis & Co.
Hunting Creek,

Accomac county, Va.,
dealers in

General Merchandise, Shingles,
Laths, Lime, Lumber, Bricks,

Hair, Windows, Sash,
Doors, Geor¬

gia Pine Tor oyster
shafts, also, Oyster Shafts

already made.

"patronize home industry.
ALL YOUR WORK DONE RIGHT AT HOME.

JOHN W. DUNCAN,
practical

watchmaker and jeweller,
Main Street, Ouancock, Va.

The above named firm also keep »

variety of first-class JEWELRY, Hand
18 kamt Solid Rings, with or without
sets, Gold and Silver Watches,
Clocks of various kinds and prices.
The most beautiful Lace Pins and Ear
Drops ever offered to this public, and a

general line of Jewelry, such as may b«
found in a first-class city Jewelry store.
Call and examine our stock of goods,
and also our machinery for work.

Cirdletree Hill,
Worcester county, Md.

I. frop'r
This hotel located immediately ot

the railroad, recently built, and
with rooms large, airy, conven¬

ient and newly furnished is
now open to the patron¬

age of th« public,
Special accommodations -provided

for those fond of gunning,
fishing, &c, on the wa¬

ters near at hand
and charges
reasonable.

James Bally. g. Franfc Bally. Lynn 0. Byrd

James Bally & Son,
Dealers in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
AC.

PAINTS A SPECIALTY.
174 W. PRATT ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

M. W. Gladding,
Wholesale

Commission Merchant,
S. W. Cor. Pratt & Sharp Streets.,

Baltimore, Md.
For the Sale of Potatoes and all kinds

of Country Produce.
-References.-

J. W. Haut & Co.. Baltimore, Md.
W. H. Marshall, New Church, Va.
P. R. Clark, Agt. E. S. St. Br. Co.
Baltimore, Md.
T. H. Nottingham. Northampton,
Virginia.

Shipping Letter, |Vf

Liven and Exchange Stalles,
Accomac C. H., Va.

jtienrp Zee Zilliston,
Proprietor.

Keeps always on hand, for Sale or Ex¬
change, a

Select Stock of Jiorses.
Horses fed by the day, week or month

at reasonable rates.
Passengers conveyed to any part of the

peninsula at bottom prices and with
comfort and dispatch.

B. THOMAS,
with

JOHN HENDERSON & CO.,
(Formerly R. Mason & Sons)

and

confectioners,
Manufacturers of French and American
Candies, Fancy Cakes and Crackers,

No. 145 and 147 W. Pratt St.,
Baltimore, Md.

GEO. W. ABDELL & 'MIO.,

Belle Haven,

BLACKSMITHIJSra,
in all its branches done at their
place of business promptly, cheap¬
ly and in a workmaulike manner.

^Horse Sljoeing a specialty.
Our numerous patrons in every

part of the Eastern Shore are given
as reference as to our proficiency
in this class of work.


